
s

Hi- - d.e s is simple and nodc-- t ; lie
'dfspises 'us and the osteotuious
sylrndnn of comti. His.nble is lrugal,
sod the fiagiaents of his food are desti-

ne"! to the poor.
He envies not colosial fortunes ; en-

joys what he possesses with prudence, at-

tending wtfh preference to the obligations
f his condition. '

lit ti eats his spouse with a decorous res-

pect, and bsqueaths virtue as a patrimo-
ny to his children. A

He watches over the education of his
family ; is solicitous to teach his sons
some art or business which may enrich so-

ciety, rather than that tfiey should be a
burden to It.

He treats hh servan's with mildness
and humanity, does no: them, but
i.itb-- r strives to instruct them ia mcrals,
leadirg them by principles of honour.
. He understands the dignity of man,
and respects it io whatever state. He
stretches,his hand to the unfortunate.

He fulfils the, duties of ur holy reli-:gio- ti.

.

He fo'esikes sleep to exalt his mind to
the GieJtor, to whom he unbosoms all his
actions. He contemplates the works of
nature, and is struck with profound ad-

miration.
He forgives injuries, and thinks that

tevenge is the basest qf all feejings.
He does good without the prospect of

reward. '
He neglects himself for the sake of his

country : he discharges with cheerfulness
and impartiality the ti lists' which she donv--n

nuts to hinl.
He is faithful to hist promise's, and his

tfotil 's inviolal e. '

Fllable'to reason, he listens to enlight-
ened men, and never sticks vvithobsriiiLcy
to his own dogmas. f

1 Mote. J
t Iessrs Pope, Brent, Condit and

senators who set up tfteir own opin-

ion, in opposition to tliat ofl'their, con.
Ltituent sta es appear in an ddjous
liChtj when contracted with the," patriot"
here described. They tqrned their backs
lipqn epresentatton the first princi-
ple, the Ife ai.d soul of tlejijocrsUlc go-

vernment, ana deserted to tile raorurthi-caldoctiri- c

of independency, or contempt
of the peop'e ; ao omplish ng the" predic-
tion ot Fj-nc- k Hetir, thu the states
wouVd hue no coutroul ov-- r their

ives but the negalfoe one of not re-

flecting them at the tnd of six ycars.
Irdeed,'. ca'amitous as aie the giievyicrs
j rising out of oui foreign rcla"ionS,i:npress-men- t

plunder, 5;c. nil ot ib-- aie not of
equal oiag'iitud-.- - with the oaring and mori-strs- iy

attempt in t'.ie U. S. senate to
destroy representation, the, cornerstone of
our government.

It wis argued in the Virginia conven-
tion, in opposition of Mr. Hefify, by the
advocates of lne fedei.I constitution,
that $ll publni' functional ies were " ot

the people;" nd that the cbe-dierf-

of the repies-ntativ- e to his own
constituent'sgwill, would prevent all mis-- "

thiet. Theniovel doctrine qf Giles,
Pope, &c. has vanned the saying of Pat-nc- k

Henry. Mr. Pope h.is treated the
expiession of public sentiment as " idle
and ridiculous clamour." Our state le
gisbture, said Patrick Ileniy, will in-

deed be a ludicrous spectacle 180 men
inarching in solelnn and farcical proces-
sion, exhibiting a mournful pi oof of the
lost libertyof their country, ivithout the
po?rr of reatpring it.

We lepeat it ;hi$ innovation is alar-
ming ;for it n Stains
upon our national honour, the difficul-
ties of commerce, ?and impressment it.
ielf. ate slight injuries compared to per

ersion or change of the principles of
our govermpent';itJose arc temporary,

this becomes perpetual, is neglected
by the people. f
Kzxsrctz

To ihe Fablic.
ril SUESCRIB1-.- HAS LATELY COM

MENCED THK ,

Manufvict'tiring of Tobacco,
Inthetnvn of Lwingron, Ky. on an exten-bivepU-

Ho wishes toinfoim Merchants &
Chevien that hcy may bo supplied with tins
article on the mot reasonaWe terms, either by
Kjlioletale oi retaUityh preparing hii tobaccu
for market, he pin sues the most- - approved
method jet discove.e.l,and lie.rj Ultra 'himself
from tht. assiduous aLention which lie intends
to devote perjuiully to every branch cf the;bu-iines-

and fiom the thorough knowledge
'which he possesses of the an that 1 e will be
nbte to givesatisftction tojhosfc who may

vvilb theji-urdfr- .

Orders liora i.ierchants in any pait of the
TVtstern couify promptly attended to and
is his tobkecj does n'it u ett the eipectition of
his custome s l.e will icceive it back agaiil-a- t

his ovvii cxpenie.
david conns.

N. C Wanted to purchase imuudfately.
or 3 luiHdiedJiogalieadj of tobacco. Also
t j hire 1 5 o.- - 20 Kcgio bay s to vvora at the above
I D. COBBS.

Le.iigtjn, June mli, i3n .

jo

JD

SIXMUL 0 WEXr r.1YL0R,
LIXISSIOS, KENTUCKY,

GS Wave once rr"rc ti return las thanks
totlie ercnemis citizens of I.eumrton and.

die public generally, fji the l.beral piitrouige
lie lias recciveu, since ne connm-nce- a ousiucss 7-

- , rjr T J
i this nhce. He wishes to mCoi ir. them that " " '"' ucnivyiu juiiil

he has justjeturned from I'll l.idJphia, vvheie
he procured the fashions of the season and
will from tiiiiC to tinis he able (o give those
who may savour him with their woik, the pre-- v

ailing iashion of the dty as he has made
snoh airangemenss at l'mladelphiaib will en-

able him at all times to procure them as the
changes takeiplace in that city.

UP HAS JUST RECC1VED FROM VHIU-VELPU- I,

AN ELEGANT
MEKT OF IIAMDSOME

SWORDS
Of every description whi;h will be sold up-

on the most leasonabletfims
Lexinft n.Jmcll.lSl).

U F01;
FAZli-O-F 77t

L

Bale;
mies of first Eee's Sovereign Ointment

N Yvthich warraiited an

Is LhGANTLl miles trom one applicittpn.
Lexington, ode's road, sold Jceis Infallible Aptie i.nil

Reasonable and accommodati'ig-termsr- -
1 hgood inipiovements, ic For particulars,

plt to the subscriber on Hip premises., WiH'um Weijt:
N. B. Possession maj be haxlinavery sho't

time. v

One Ciit Reward.
RAN AjSftvjiom the bsciiber, living in

on tli? Jih rff March, two
rpprenticcbodTtjj the (jRbinet business, one
bv the nxmMrVlhNjh: STTPE, and the
other by the name i$rlMLfID R1CUY. tt pe
is 1 rge and well niacx, hbout five ffet
inches about twenty jei.r of age, black
hair and ej es, had on w hen lie lest me, a black
Lroadcloth coat uieci velvet pantaloons,
co'intry linen shirtjnml a new wool hat.
Hilchy is abaul feet eight inches high,
dai k complexion, black hair and eyes, iuout
i! years old, had orrtht. sana kind ot ciothuig
ii tiie above dianbtdappieur.ce. Vhosoy-e- r

apprehends said Loysr.nd brings them to
me, or secures them in any jail so that 1 get
llii.ni, shall have the above reward by

Dhiyd Bowman.
June 3t

Taken up b;Robert Scott, v

hingin Harrisorvcyity, uaHarrtsan Creek,
a bi i;;ht,bay mare oout thirteen a half
hands high, sour j cs old.no bands pcrceivi-hi- e

appuused to ,11 November the 16th
i310, be'fofe me

Wm. RAYKEAR, i. r-- 0.

TAKEN UP, MS
uel Boon, living neai,
rtl Horse ears nil

hate the

lilgh,

. comty, set-p- i

2'Jtli, 1811, by iam.
jon's old station, a Sor- -

.bout i4 hands hip-h-,

som vrhiuvbaas uwhis sorehead, right hind
ioo1, w'hltei appraised to S

A p. c. r c.

Scott county, April 6", 1M1.

Taken up by imes Butler
On little Eagle Crtfc, a black horse with

somo saddle spots, mod nil round f.vuitccn
hands one Inch lugh, y.elve yeais old, apprais-
ed to twenty two dollars. ' j,

J'GEORGE BBRRY.

BAIRD,
m MAKER,

commdilrai business in the house nexttJAS theliazette office, and at present
Sullivan, and the Messrs.

Woodruffs watches of every description
nCatly repaired, warranted to perform he
tenders his sincere assurance to the public, that
n6 exertions or attention shall be wanting on his
part '.ogive satisfaction in cveiy lesnect, to
such as choc.se savour him with their custom.

Lexington, April I5.

OFyKhh' TUCK?;4i,TATE Circuit tswit:
fcCKM I811,

JositnA UucKER,yjmprt.")
against, r

Allison 1 Qn ''"'nttrj,.
JpHN Smith, def'ts. J' .

sc THIS day came the cnmplaifant by his
r Mineral firifl fhn rldfiiml nn T.l. C TiT. ."v.v., ... viv. uMMiuuiii JUHU OIIUUl 1IUMI1

according'to
v;opy

c.j

v
living

bybvColl'ms,Mooie,
miles Westward from

the Court-hoij- small ho.-s- ,ili
facestlffposed be tivo jear3 old

biiwie
day Uecepiber ltJJ.1.

JOHNM&iCLFj.r

BLANKS
For S.'.!e this Office.

.m

ORIGINAL
FAMILT MEDICLVES,

Prepared with the greatest caic and attention
By MICHAEL LEE h. Co.

BATIMOUE,

This medicine is superior unv ever oiler
rd the')ublic, being innocent and mild, cei--t

and crhcicious in its operations.

Less Elixir,
A certain for colds, coughs or asth-

mas, and particubily the whooping cough,
destructive children.

Lee's Essence of Mustard,
So well known for thecure of rheumatisms,

gout, pilav, sprains, Sc.

Lecs QYanil Restorative,
l6nj; expeiience uneqk'al-edmth- c

cure neivousilisoidcrs, consump.
tions, lovvness of spirits, mvarJ weakneiiije.

Lee 's Anti-Biliou- s

For the prevention and cure of bilious and
mul.irnaiit severs.

for
iX' Itch

infallible remodv at
east

on 5ti be FeVCr

ap- -

ten

and

five

me.

llth.'iSll.

and

?

i5.

WAT

Fayette

and

to

Thomas

commonwealth

of

Forthe cure of agues, lemittent and inter-
mittent severs.

Eee's Genuine Persian Eotiogj
Celebrated ipr the cure of lingwormc, tpt.

teit, &.c.

Lee's Genuhie Dye- - Water,
An effectual lemedy fur all diseases in the

eyes?

Lee's 'Pooth-Ach- c Drops,
Vhicli gives immediate relies.

Eees Corn Plaisier.
Dee's Damask Zzj Salve,
Lee's' Restorative Powder,

For the eet.h and guras.
Lee's Anodyne Elixir,

For the cure of (.very kind of
The Indian Vegetable Specif

'For the cure pf Venereal complaints,
SOIill WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BY THErEO-RRIEIOR- S,

KO. 98,

SCO;TT, TROTTER, 8c Co.
LEXINGTON.

To country merchants and others, vvfiolpuri
chase sell again, liberal discount will be
given by the pioprietors.

Todetect counterfeits, observe each article
has the outside wrapper the signature of

MICHAEL LEE & Co.
N.'B. At the places of sale may be had

(gratis) pamphlets containing recent and
Iraprdinaiy cases of cures, whoe length pre- -
"VQiils their being

Apnl2, 1811.

TO Ul
4 CONVENIENTRONT ROOM,

OUI TABLE for an ofl Also one or twop other apartmecjsquircj. Applica-tio- n

at the office ofWTspaper.
3t I.etin;.lon, 2Sth May, i3ii.

S1LV1.R PLAfiNGl
WOODRUI&jfa Co.

TTAVE justreceived froinhiladelphia andi 1 New. York, fresh snjfrly various arti-
cles Plated Ware andTaniage furnnuie.
Coach makers, saddle and harness makers, can
be furnished ah every article their line,
upon more accommodntfng terms than through
SjUy other medium tljey have
hand, of the best quality,

Carriage springs of every kind,
Coach Lace, Irringc, Lz.
Plated for Coaches and Gigs,
Bridle hits, Stirrup irons &c. assorted,

Saddlers and country merchants can be sup-
plied with plated Heads and Cantels, Bosses,
Buckles, by wholesale,' upon better terms
than they can be imported.

The business as usual, carried on
extensively the former stand, opposite the
Branch Bank. Bridle hits, stirrup irons &c
platrdre- - Lexington, fpnl 8, 181

Convcyaiicing W Commission En.
siness.

THE subscriber intends
business in all

carrJg the
variitr branches.

faikd to appear, and answer the complain"-- the office ,AIr- - Jolm Wriggles worth, op.
tint's bill, and dt appearing the satisfaction ,Poite Mr. Bai.i's hat manufactory, Mdin street,
of this co art, that the said defendant is not am '"'here he will open a Rtgisfer lor the pui chase
inhabitant this commonwealth, it ordered' and sale of Zoik, Houses & Lots, and other
that lyj do appear on the 1st day of our nest Prol,erty A11 'I1096 wishing to sell or pur-Jul- y

term, sud answer the complainant's bill, clase, are solicited call, and he will explain
nrthe same will be taken for confessed against the manner in which it intended to con-hi-

And further 01 dered llmfa mnv ns ducted.
this order inserted in some authorised PEEDS, MORTGAGES.
per of this law.

av. attest,
LESLIE Z.COMES,d. c. c.

Taken
about tv

Jessamine toutity.

north Iv
r a bz colt.

a blac to
nexi spring Appiaiseti to y 5 ine thisi
C6th of

j c.

at
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to

Provedby to be

Pills,

is
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plating is
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TI
ARTICLES 0 AGREEMENT,
POWERS OF ATTORNEY,

eveiy kindofconveyanniiig executed witU
accuracy and dispatch on reasonable terms

Boohs aiid accounts adjusted.
And all kinds of

Writing carefully cofiied by
'

,
THO.MAS KhNNED.

Lexington, Mat 6, 1311.
N. B. Mr Kennedy wishes to underUije-th-

tuition of a clas of Young Gentlcinsii iov
the purpose of improvement in the art of '

liliADINU (sr I.LOCVriGN.
Anv person wishingto join it, mafknbw Iil
terms by applj uig at the office. Ofuce Iroiira
tioin 9 to 1 ami f otn 2 to u o'clock, tt

1"HE SriGurAR WZLL El

Old Quicc,
v nusL perioi'immiu UTVliqlllll Vfflile ill

possession 01 j"hn I aylfK, EsJtot Mouit Ai
ry, Richinoiul county, V.mmia, nsJ2Jtnil, is
not superior, to inj rorscraat everiun in that
state, vvfieie all the best horses ran. I heMr Taybe's letters to piove he won the purse
at Bowling Gieen ; also, a Jockey Club's pursa
at Westmoreland court house , alsohe Tap.
pahannoclc purse, beating Mr. u'lnngton's
fantous Virginia NeUj he has beaten. Mr. But-
ler's Columbus, winner of the Bowling Green
purse j he has alsu beaten Mr. Ibpnuon's
msre ViK.go, by Slvai k, and a number of others
too tedious to mention, ' I have ccitificates to
prove that Qnicksilvei's colts huve been equal
is notsupuiortoany liose's colls in America,
and that they sell for larger sum? of monev. in

than any other horse's- - colts In the Uni-te- d

States. ( In the year 1805, a dultifiLticn
was mde by gentlemen ofurrdoiibtid eharne-ter- s

in Virginia, tuid without Iavuifr out the
hestrunners on tliiss contincnt.there were neat-
ly a dozxtn lligliei sales than Jity other horse's

This calculation cau.be suppoued, aid
is drspuled ptrlops it may be,saiafjctoty to
mention some ot the salts Capt T Jone of
Campbell, Virginia, has old & botigni. seveiul
from ot)0, up to 2000 ilo'Uis euch. Mr. A.
Martin sc'.d one for 17G0 dollais JvJ.ssis.

'& I'alinel, one for lioOdcJhis ;,4nfl ,1
number of otheis have sold as hiuli ,t-iff- 6

above price", they very often ell for 50(Ajol-lar- s
and upvv rrib, vv heiv suoklng. Mr. Gi orgc

Tylsrof Vngmia Ivs refused SJOpdollais tp
Independent e, bv Ojjticksuver. 'Col. Tayloe
of Wbunt Airy, who i w.-l- l known to be one
of thebest judg.--s in any s'ate, has frequently
pronounced Q;'.icbsilver the best horse he ever-sav- v

or had any thing to do with, af'er he 1 ad)
parte j with him - which is given up bytfiebest
judges 11. Virginia ud aeveial otlfi'O' 5tates,
th it have seen him, and allthe impJittdho, s
and a number of tud Ued 111 this cm.tiy
gie no fiat Quicksilver is the best prt.pui
liind, .'id paruculaiiy the bet carnage, N..ud

fn" tbsjnujt ttj tail oi any h' rte that was,
1 eve. jflk; Jid a nU;i)ber of his ColVs piu.
t5S JH)!r "'age psitits audio. m. He,
is 11 JHMine or two and cv.w.tv jenrs olj,
when lJPvvas thought tile best dapple grey
that ever was seen, with a large son el spotorv
hit hindleg, the mark ot l'i sire j he is neai iv
five feettwoinclies high, re markabl)' long anil
stout made, with perhaps Uic
bent set of limbs, clear of blemish, that any
horse possessed. Let it suffice to sav , wiiea
vvtllexamh ed, his equal (or gity, bom-an- u,

has been seldom is ever seen 111 Lnglaiid
or America. It may he ntec-sr- to oitei-v-
to those who make such admi.atmrs at his uerk,
that it is from lugh keeping'Ar.d bein(r lo'iR and.
tlun, which Caused it lu fall ; at.d lltat he vas
foxed by Mr. Tayloe, because he natuialty
carried his tail high, to conforip wuli lashiujn.

'PF.DltiUJ'E.
QUICKSILVER was get by the

polled jMedlcy by
in all England, out of

lcruek, the cesc
tin old Armiiid

that stands in the pcner- -l itud tioult, neilwt.
higher than any brood mare in Emdand, LtcqV

hy Mr. 5hafio, got by Snap, out of iVifss We've,
land, byltegubis, Midge, by Bay Efiltcn, Bart
lett's Childers, Honey wood's Arabian, dam tt
the two Tiue Blues ; histlanl "hy the noted
Wildairby Col. Bailor's iinporteiyFeainauglit.
As to a detail of his pedigree further, it is
needless, as it is well known by the best judg
cs in America that he is d'-s- c Vided froui the
best family of horses in England, as the gener-
al stud book, in my possessioi., will prove.

QUICKSILVER will staud the ensuin-- r

season in Lexington, and will be under the
and mar.agement of U iUti.in T Bat d

let to mares atthe irdtRoll puce ol fiflcui
dollars the season, tfndoHarjhe jingle leap,
and twenty .five dollars to inspre a mare in fo.d

fifteen dollars may be discharged by pay-

ing twelve w'hen the,maiei,s put to the hoise.
Pastutage for mares sent fwenty miles or up-

wards, gratis, hut will not be accountable tor
accidents of any kind : 5(4 cents to the groom
for each mare. 'I he seaj'jn will expire on the
15th of July.

WILLIAM T.B ANTON, rop.
- WILLIAM' C. GUNNELS.

STIRLING,
HAS recovered IijJ health, and is now inline-conditio-

for the season, and vvill .stand at the
same stables where Quicksilver is kept, imd
will cover mares at fifteen oollai s each the sea-

son, twelve the leip, and.twenfy-fivel- injure
a mare with toal.

Wii. T. &ANTON. lor
the heirs of JOHN EOOMES, doss

April 1st, 1811.

' EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

PRINTING
EXrcVfSD ATHE CPFICE OF

KENTUCICY GAZETTE
In the r.eateit mcriiier, vuth the

greatest firomfuitftdi , ui.d on
the ivost reasonable trrmi.

Ebsajs, Communications, articles
of Intelligence, Jobs .nd Adver-tiseincii- if

thankfuliy lereived
i.iul piojierly atteiu'.edto. '

ZJ A LETTER BOX is affixed to
the office doou, for tjici coi.vciiience
oi those who may be cispuijcd tofu-iii- li

tl.c editor with tin.ir iuvot..-s- . ,


